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PLEASE PUT SOMETHING IN THE CHRISTMAS STOCKING FOR THE CHILDREN WHOM WAR CHEATED
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MRS.WILSON TELLS HOW TO MAKE

OF THE FAMOUS FRENCH BREAD;
--1.1.

filicre Arc Also Recipes for
Entire Wheat Bread,
Bran, Rye, Graham and
Straight Dough Loaf

Formula for Homc-Mad- e

- Yeast Is Also Given ; Ways

to Mix and Use It to Best
Advantage

' Meals for Tivo or Three
My dear Mrs. Wilson My hus-

band camo homo tlio other evening
and handed mo tho Evening Pon-

tic LEDann saylnp, "Whose photo
Is this?" It Is very likely you havo
forgotten us, but wo attended your
food lectures more than a year
ago. Wo havo always thought wo
got better and clearer understand-
ing from your Instructions than by
any other method we had y

met with. Thero Is no
room to toll you how glad wo arc
to hear you are with us once more!

Pleaso try to glvo somo meals
for two and thrco in family. It Is
so hard to reduce hard quantities

, exactly.
What a wonderful time you must

havo had in tho Naval Home'
With best wishes,

MRS. G. H. B.

This, tho firBt letter that camo to
Mrs. Wilson in her position as
food economist of tho Cvenino
Public LEDann, suggests some of
tho good things in storo for read-
ers of tho Woman's Page. Mrs.
Wilson has planned to run special
articles which will deal with Just
this problem making dishes for
two or three. Watch for them.

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
rpHE best and whitest ryo flour is

milled from the center of tho
grains in a manner similar to wheat
lour. When only the bran is remov

ed from tho milling, we have the
barker flour, carrying a heavy pro-

nounced flavor. The ryo meal is used
Jfor making pumpernickel, a Swiss
jpnd Swedish rye flour bread.

Home-Mad- e Yeast
Wash four potatoes and then cut

an slices, without peeling:, and place
in a saucepan and add three pints
of water. Cook until the potatoes
'are soft and then add:

-- "irOne-half cupful of hops.

Cook slowly for one-ha-lf hour.
Kub the mixture through a fine sieve

jand then pour hot mixture on
One and a half cupfuh of flour.
One tablespoonful of salt.
One-quart- er cupful of brown

)tugar.
SUr until well mixed, beating free

ifrom lumps. Cool to 80 degrees
Fahrenheit Now add:

f One yeast cake dissolved in one
cupful of water, 80 degrees Fahren--

Stir well to mix and then let fer-jtne- nt

In a warm place for ten hours.
Jbw pour into jar or crock and store

In a cool place.
I To Use

Use one cup of this mixture in
Iaco of the yeast cake. Always

vetir well before usinir and take care
4"'that the mixture does not freeze.

'"This potato ferment must .be made
'fresh every eighteen days in winter
'and every twelve days in summer.
i4 Straight Dough
J One quart of water or milk.
" One ounce of salt.
I One ounce of sugar.

Stir well to thoroughly dissolve
jand then add:

Wc une yeast cane.

'tft Four quarto of flour.
i One ounce of shortening.

5 Work to a dough and then
1 . . tfnpnd for tATl TttinlltpR- - Thnn tOtipa

6 kn well-greas- bowl, turning tho
A" dnnirTl nvpr in TnnrnnrrTilv nnnf TViia" 'aC'T'.i. .Prevents a crust from formintr on
vy-jjxr- -. .
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IjSb'Cover the bowl and set aside to
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fwxaiae xur mice aim a nan nours.
S iNow lay over the dough by pulling

t. 4In toward the center, the sides and
ends of the until it forms a
compact mass. Cover and let rise
.or one and a half hours. Reneat

S'JtWs laying-ove- r process and let rise
I fene hour. Now place on the molding

.'b'oard and proceed to form into
rloaves, using the same method as in

Ku. rfine sponge uoigu.
y,$kzL

smooth

dough

IIow to Make a Vienna Loaf

'iuThls bread, like the French bread,
y&aiii! a crisp crust, which is produced
!JEythe methods of proving and bak- -

4."" ' To Prenare Loaf

,'? When tho douirh is ready to mold
ri-lii-o loaves, proceed; using method

"mm ttiven in sponge dough, finally
Wiling the loaf on the molding
Jfjiiud, making it pointed at the ends,

Sfow place a clean cloth in a deep
Mating pan ana sprinkle tne ciotn

'cornmeal- - Place the loaf gi
on the cloth and sprinkle it

iy VWi oorqmeal. Now lift the
,.. aAw "
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A DELICIOUS HOME-BAKE- D

It U agreed that the inside of bread should be light and just a little moist and that the crust should bo golden
broun, even and slightly elastic. Kreail, of course, should have that pleasing nutty flavor. The loaf shown in
the picture above fills all thec specifications, having been made in accordance with accurate measurements

cloth up close to tho dough, making
a cloth partition between each loaf.

Let the dough rise, and when ready
to b3ke place tho griddle in a warm
oven and then lift dough carefully
from the cloth and lay on tho table
and gash slightly with a sharp knife.
Wash with an egg and water, wash
and place on the griddlo and bake
forty-fiv- e minutes in a hot oven,
adding a small saucepan of boiling
water to provide steam to keep the
loaf moist while baking.

To Make the Famous French Bread
Pare and cut in slices two medium-size- d

potatoes. Cook until very soft
in five cups of water. When cooked
rub through a sieve and cool. There
must be one quart of this mixture.
When tho mixture is about 80 de-

grees Fahrenheit, pour in the mix-

ing bowl and add:
One-ha- lf ounce of shortening.
One ounce of sugar.
Three-fourt- ounce of salt.
Stir to thoroughly dissolve and

then add four quarts of flour. Work
to a dough and then proceed as in
the straight dough method. When
the dough is ready for the pans mold
into loaves, three inches thick and
twelve inches long, and set to rise
like the Vienna bread, then bake,
using the same method.

To make good bread it is neces-

sary to have the liquid about 80 de-

grees Fahrenheit; to have the flour
not less than 65 degrees nor more
than 75 degrees Fahrenheit; to use
good active yeast; to keep the dough
in a place between 80 and 85 degrees
Fahrenheit, free from drafts; to al-

low sufficient time for fermentation
and to bake bread thoroughly.

Bread forms about 40 per cent of
our daily food. So let it be of the
very best, keeping in mind tho fact
that nothing equals good, palatable,
home-mad- e bread. For small fami
lies the above recipes may be cut
in half. Use only level measure
ments.

Two tablespoonfuls of fat or sugar
weigh one ounce. One tablespoonful
of salt weighs one ounce.

Rye Bread

Two eupfula of water, 80 degrees
Fahrenheit.

Two tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Two teaspoonfuls of salt.
Mix and then add
One yeast cake.
Five eupfula of white flour.
Three cupfuls of rye flour.
Two tablespoonfuls of shortening.

Work to a dough and ferment
three and one-quart- hours, then
proceed as in the straight dough!
method. When the dough ia ready
for tho pans use tho same .method
as for Vienna bread. Bake in a
similar manner, having the oven
heated to 450 degrees Fahrenheit
Rye bread requires an oven hotter
than for wheat bread. Wash the
rye bread when taking from the

Ask Mrs. Wilson

There aro dishes you havo tasted
perhaps while away visiting

that you would liko to know exactly
how to .make. Ask Mrs, Wilson.
If it's something served on tho
table ono hundred chances to one
Bhe has heard of it, and will be
ablo to) tell you tho exact lngredl1
ents that made it as delicious as It
was. Just drop Mrs. Wilson a lino
describing the dish as nearly as
possible. Your question and an
ewer will bo printed on the Woman's
Page. Mrs. Wilson will gladly an-

swer queries from any housewives
who havo cooking troubles of any
sort, size or description. Already
the queries havo begun to1 come in,
and the answers to the first ones
will be printed in tomorrow's
Eveniwo Public LEDOEn. Address
Mrs. Wilson, Woman's Page, Even,
ino Publicj Ledger, Philadelphia.

oven with warm water. Caraway
seeds may bo added if desired.

Graham Bread
Two cupfuh of fvater, 80 degrees

Fahrenhit.
Four tablespoonfuls of syrup.
Two tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Two teaspoonfuls of salt.
Stir until dissolved and then crum-

ble in one yeast cake, dissolve thor-
oughly and then add

Four and a half cupfuh of white j

flour.
Three and a half cupfuh of

graham flour.
Three tablespoonfuls of sJiorten-in- g.

Work to a dough and then proceed
as in tho straight dough method.

Entire Wheat Bread
Xtt'o cupfuh of water.
Three tablespoonfuls of syrup.
Two tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Two teaspoonfuls of salt.
Mix thoroughly and then crumble

in one yeast cake and stir until dis-

solved, then add
Seven and a half cupfuh of

wheat flour.
Work to a smooth elastic dough

and proceed as in a straight dough.

Bran Bread
Two cupfuh of water, 80 degrees

Fahrenheit.
Onc-Jut- lf cupful of mashed pota-

toes.
Three tablespoonfuls of syrup.
Two tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Two teaspoonfuls of salt.
Mix and then crumble in one yeast

cake. Stir until dissolved and then
add

Six cupfuh of wheat flour.
Two and a half cupfuh of bran.
Proceed as in the straight dough

method.
Shortening

Clarified drippings, vegetable oils,
chicken fat and lard may bo used.
It is necessary to have the fats well
rendered, clarified and free from all
objectionable odors for bread-ma- k

ing. A flat
paint brush, thoroughly cleansed, is
an ideal tool to use for greasing
bowls, pans and the bread.

Bo careful in selecting your flour.
Keep in mind that tho best is the
cheapest in the end. In winter keep
the flour in a warm place; this does
not mean in the cellarway, under
the dresser, or like places- -

It is important that all sponges
and doughs should be thoroughly
worked. Use very little flour in
molding and forming the loaves.
Remember that when you are put-

ting tho loaf in shape for the pan
the dough will not adhere to it
if there is flour on the board. When
necessary to use flour, dust it very
lightly.
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COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

The Wise Housewife
Welcomes Wilbur Cocoa

As a solution to many
table problems. As a food
Wilbur Cocoa has extraordi-
nary value, and the number
of dainty dishes that can be
made with it are as surpris-
ing as they are delightful
to eat.

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
how how to

make dainty,
dalleloui and
o o o n a m I.
o a I dert.V o u r copy'
waiting. It'a
fre.

Send ftr It today
It. O. WILBUR A SONS, inc.

PhUaJ.lphlt
3

A LOAF
VIENNA, TOO

LOAF

Carefully weigh or measure by ac-

curate level measurements all in-

gredients, especially the salt. Use
less salt in winter. The proper oven
temperature heat for bread is 425
degrees Fahrenheit. Protect freshly
baked bread from all drafts. Let it
cool naturally.

'Adventures
With a

Christmas Purse
WHY NOT

1. A mnhoicnnr Rpnlnr (nhl for mother?
2. PHIcloim Imrd rundlts for tlie Banta

I'lnus nlocklnir?
3. I.ltllo crmroclrd-lopiKM- l bottle for tho

hureau?

table now makes nn
ASITWINO

and welcome Rift. The ono
I saw might bo ono for whlcli jou. and
maybo your sister nnd bi other, might
want to put together to Blvo to mother.
Sho's probably alwayB wanted ono. Tills
Is of mahogany, has two drawers, with
llttlo mahogany knobs, and deep sldo
pockets, w hlch will hold a pllo of sewing

stockings that eho Is waiting for an
opportunity to darn, a waist that needs a.

patch maybe somo sewing for jou. The
convenient feature Is that tho top of
tho table has a llttlo handle, and the
table Itself Is so light that It can be
picked up and carried from tho sewing
room to the bedroom, or wherever It Is
warmer and: lighter. Tho urlco of tho
tablolsJIB.

Soft melting chocolates aro much to
bo desired, luscious, delicious marsh-mallo-

are tempting, but some of us
there aro who love beat to crunch hard
candles of lime, mint or teaberry. When
we play cards at home, my father must
have hard candy, and you would Bmlle
to seo my sire with tho stern look his
black-rlmmc- d half specs Impart, fixedly
scrutinizing his cards and munching a.
succulent morsel of hard candy. But,
anyhow, what I really started-- to Bay
was that hard candles aro one of the
luxuries that haven't soared away out
of the reach of the slender purse. Mix-
tures your favorite kinds may be had
for forty-nin- e cents a pound. They're
especially nice, too, for the Christmas
stocking.

Fixings for the bureau always make
welcome gifts, particularly tho dainty
extras that one probably would feel that
one could not purchase one's self. Llttlo
bottles come slightly larger than the
small round pill bottle3 filled with deli-
cately colored sachet powders. And the
enamel tops matcli In color the powder.
Theso bottles cost but twenty-fiv- e cents.
A pair for but fifty cents would mako
an unusual gift.

For names of slionn. writ Woman's
Department, or phone Walnut 3000.
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The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Name tnto parlor matlo tricks that help

to make the party to.
. Surrent thrre Chrlntmae lift it rtmnc

man might jtlve to a tlrl nltii whom
lie Is "Jut friend.."

3. In ftrndlnr nn Invitation In the third per
son fthontd the full name of the fnietit
Inrltfd be u.wt as well na that of the
writer?

4. What In the normal weUht for a woman
flte feet one Inch?

5. When one walkn a rood bit what will Dre
Tent bllttera?

0. When the feet penplre excesilrelr what
will help them?

YESTERDATS ANSWERS
1. Caput tovrrii mnkn tptt rood Christmas

rift. A Terr ilnlntv one can be mnde
without any enibroldrlnr br mnklnc
ItiM-rt- s or llitle ZrlMi lace or fllet medal
lion Into nn ordJmiry hemstitched
towel. Three of the InitcrU at one end
ore MifTlcient. An edjrtnir oftplrot Irlnh
lace flnUliM off the towtl at both ends.

"H'lldon ." the new victory color, U
pink between n lea-ro- w and apricot.

Ihere I Jut (he UUIit eat tint ot sellow
In the pink.

3. After nAhurtnc: tha face to remote wrln
Kim. a Mmple treatment that will tone
up the muaclea and help to keep the
wrinkle froi returning Is an lc ap-
plication. Wrap n lump of Ice In a
loMel and nil the face with n ateadr
upward Htroke much like tistnr a flat-iro- n.

Keep thU up until tho face feels
firm and cool.

4. racial roaflnro should alwnyn he riven
Oth n II lent touch, as n heavy stroke

doen more harm than rood. Alwnya uae
nn upnnrd movement to keep the mus-
cles from anrrlnr. Wash the face
thoroughly with hot waler and aoap
before beftnnlnr the mil annge, hut do
not rlnte with cold water. Apply ft
face towel wrunr out In hot water. As
It cool on the face It Is ready for the
mnsnaice.

5. Colors that rive the best rlow In silk
lamp hhndes are roue, red, orange, rolcl
or flmred silks or cretonne. In which
there ore warm colors such as these,

0, Thrends enn be removed from a cornet
with n dampened broom. HiVeep with
the train.

About a Steam Engine
To the TMIfor of Woman's Vaoe:

Dear Itndam Allow mo to consrutulnte
vnu on jour continuous success In the

As 11 constant render your column
always affords o- - and Interest to me. To
know lust whero to Rrct cood Information Is
a mlEhty coort thine especially If In need.
So now comes my question:

Some time ago I mnd a steam engine.
which I thounht was satisfactory, exeert for
tho heatln stem I. tried cos.1 oil for fuel,
hut a sediment Immediately collected on the
bottom of the holler. Alcohol Is oil rlnt
for this purpose, hut too expenslvo. Now
this Is tho point1 Could you suinrest some-
thing to present this collection or sedtmentT
Trustlns tho matter to sou. K. J. A .

If thf sediment collects Inside tho
boiler th fuel used would have noth-
ing to do with this, an authority tells
me, hard water used in the boiler would
cause sediment and this would also
gather if you let tho water stand In It
for any length of time. What is your
boiler made of? It should bo brass or
copper If by sodlment you mean soot
collected on tho outside of the boiler
then tho coal oil would causo this and
there in no way to prevent it unless
you havo a steam engine specially huilt
for coal oil. N'o other fuel would bo
practical except alcohol. Denatured
alcohol is cheapest

Thank vou for kind appreciative letter
and for trusting us with your steam
engine.

To Get Rid of Roaches
To the Editor ot 11'oman's foot:

near Madam Kindly cho mo some In-

formation In regards to cettlnir rid or
roaches. They accumulate around the
kitchen, especially around the range, where
It Is warm. A. I. -

Sprinkle black flag around in the
cracks to get rid of roaches, but bo care-
ful lest baby or tho puppy get near this,
as it is poisonous. Dorax mixed with
a llttlo sugar is also good to drive
roaches away. Dampness brings them
and food left around. Keep the range
and floor freo from crumbs and as tpot-lessl- y

clean as possible. If there aro
wldo cracks near the baseboards seal
theso up ulth shellac.

Mililary Academies
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you please let me
know In your column whoro I could nna a
few military acidemles or colleses7 I am
a boy rounecn 5 ears 01 ago ana bum u i"
school. I . v -

If you will call nt, ledger Central, the
uptown of the Ledgers, on
tho south side of Chestnut street Just
below Broad, and ask for the head of
the educational bureau you will bo able
to secure tho names of many military
colleges and academies and all detail
about them. If you live outside of

Bend me a
stamped cnelope and I will get tills In-

formation for you.

Christmas Presents

If you aro puzzled about what
to glvo any ono In tho fapilly or out
of the family for Christmas, wrlto
to this department for
Please send a self addressed stamp-
ed envelopo, as unless you wish
tho answers will not bo printed in
tho column.

o- - -- D- a- - a- - Q' .a

Silk Stockings
for

Lovely French novelties fine
plain sorts such qualities as these
lift the welcome hosiery gift out
of the commonplace.

Moderately pneed Attractively

SteJ&eraDalt
Vfc-I-

420 Chestnut St
"Wber Only tb licit Is Qood Enouch"

Buy War Saving Stamps Today

Alice G. Pearlman
Children's Ready-to-We- ar Shop

129 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET

Announces a Sale One Week Onl

DECEMBER 9th to 14th inclusive

2(f
REDUCTIONS

headquarters

Philadelphia,

suggestions.

boxed

CHILDREN'S

COATS, .SUITS
DRESSES
Infants' to It years

a"ia . rUa1"'

"PLEASE MAKE ROOM FOR US
ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST"

A Mute Appeal That Comes From the Children of Belgium, France
and Armenia They Have Borne the Brunt of

the Wnr Don't Turn Atvay From Them

T)irejTT- - soon Santa Claus Is coming
to American childtcn. Every night

now they) aro busy writing and
Jtho most precious little notes

In tho world to him, nnd wo aro nil
loving: every misspelled word nnd ovory
smudgy llttlo finished product. Christ-
mas will bo n very happy, happy tlmo
for American children this year.

But although tho war Is over It will
not bo so easy with tho other children
of the world. How do you plan for
Christmas? Things for every no In tho
family? Oh, dear kind reader, can't
you mako room for just ono moro on
thnt Christmas list? Thero Is a llttlo
girl in Belgium whoso small sister was
Impaled on the end of a bayonet.
Don't you want to try to mako her
forget? Thero Is tho llttlo girl In
Franco whoso fate was about tho
same. Only, In addition, sho was
wounded in nn air mid, her daddy was
killed in tho great world war, and In
the end her mother died the death of
a broken heart. Tho Red Cros is
caring for this llttlo girl now. "Wouldn't
you liko to help mako her Christmas
happy? You could if right now you
took out that Christmas list nnd actu-
ally wroto down theso words: "For tho
Red Cros!! Christmas money for tho
children at Evians-lca-Balns-

dollars! What does it meanFIVE nil tho money that Is spent
on Christinas? or if you cannot really
nnd truly afford that, two dollars, or
ono, given In tho name of Just ono
baby who Buffered nnd died over thero
In the causo of democracy. Think of
the mother of this baby, dear reader,
especially If you aro a mother your-
self. IIow can wo ever mako up to her
for her loss? In many cases the moth-
er Is dead, but In far more cases
she is living, standing at the end
of tho war with perhaps three or four
other llttlo ones, whoso father long
Blnco laid down his ono bravo llfo for
France; winding her way now at the
end of the war back to the devastated
home. Why, if wo were walking bc--

Cradle Song

Ilushcen lo!
The sun is westing,
Birds aro nesting,
'Shadows grow;

And abovo your cradlo swinging
Mother's singing

Hushcen lo!
Hushocn lo!

Hushcen lo!
If on the morrow
Comoth sorrow,

Who shall know?
God, His watch abovo you keeping,
Guards your sleeping

Hushcen lo!
Hushcen lo!

Xorah M. Holland, in McCall's.

H

sldo her how wo would hy to help.
IIow wo would put a tender, reverentarm around this mother who gave somuch and say, "Novcr mind; betterdays aro coming." Oh, can't wo doit anyway? Tho committee of tho

Children of Franco does Justthis for tho mother who must feed andclotho her orphaned children. By Bend.lng threo dollars to the committco youcan pay tho entlro living expenses ofa llttlo ono for ono month. For $3o.60you can adopt a French child in itsown homo for a year, and you can keepup a correspondence with tho llttlofamily nnd feel it is very much yourown. What a way to teach tho llttlogirls and boys of our American fami-
lies that tho highest happiness in lifecomes in doing for others!

There are moro than a million de-pendent children in Belgium. Whynot a place for the Belgium Relief onyour Christmas list? And Armenia.Christmas particularly belongs to theArmenians. It is for no other reason

fVlHM

eluded In tho .Reduction Sale. They
Xmas Furs.

f
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He is lost at a swamped at a
helpless when confronted with hostesses, buds,
dowagers, French generals, literary
lions, Hindu musicians, Japanese dancers;
dumb at discussions of Eli Nndclman's sculp-
ture, or golf, or airplane or pedi-
greed dogs.

Sometimes, in his secret soul, he how
other men get on so well with who are,
to him, as incomprehensible as the dodo.
And yet it's so easy so so
to learn the secret of social success.

than that they clung to
in face of all persecution that ths
Turks massacred them with a bar-
barity so fearful that at times wo hav
not been nblo to bcllovo it. But ths
end of tho war and tho clarity it gives
tell us nil Is ttue. Today 400,000 or-
phaned Christian Syrians
nnd Greeks nro homeless and

Oh, mothers and fathers and
hoys nnd girls, don't forget these little
ones! If you read things and forget
them, pleaso write theso addresses
down: ,

American Red Cross, headquarters
In any city.

American Committco for Devastated
France, 18 East Thirty-nint- h street,
New York city. ,

Armonlan and Syrian Relief, 1 Mad-
ison avenue. New York city.

Fatherless Children of France,
avonue. Now York city.

Serbian Relief 70 Fifth
avenue. New York city.

Commission for Belgian Relief, 120
Broadway, New York city.

Italian War Relief Fund, 347 Madi-
son avenue, New York city.

Pick out ono or two of theso that
appeal to you most and remember them
that thero may be no regrets in your
own Christmas. I havo given the
general address in New
York on each occasion for tho benefit
ot n subscribers. Donatlpns
may bo sent thero or to tho

of theso organizations in any
largo city. The money ia cabled across
tho water in tlmo for Christmas.

George Allen, inc.
Chestnut St. 1214

Extraordinary Sale Fine Millinery
Showing of

Smart Fur and Fur Trimmed Hats
These stunning models nrc correct in every detail anJ aro all in- -

Novelties in Ribbon Sachets
A wonderful collection which will appeal to the femi-

nine heart. Large or small styles. 55.50 to $6.75 each.
Perfumed Rose They are the most

natural possible. They come in Jacque, Old Rose, Pink.
65c each.

Hair for Xmas. Fancy and
Faille 75c yd.

High Grade Xmas Cards
Exclusive Designs

in line kid finish and 60 styles from which to choose.
near the front door. 50c dozen.

1919 Calendars 2 for 25c
Neatly boxed for mailing new scries of colonial, Blue-bird- , comlo

and floral.

Horsman Character Dolls
A complete series of these famous Dolls on sale.

They are unbreakable and Made in America. 75c to $1.50.
jniIllBllllll!l!lSliriE!l!ll!Ii:iffl
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will certainly add charm to your

HIS?

It is the
Tired
Business
Man

He is chain-lightnin- g his office. He knows all about
hank-statemen- t, the corn crop, the freight-ca- r shortage,
liquidation of Smith-Jone- s, Inc., the drop in Iceland
Moss Preferred. He can quote you, .instantly, the August
production of his Grand Rapids branch factory to one-tent- h

of percent.

But socially! great Beatrice Fairfax!
dance; dinner;

visiting

production,

wonders
people

simple inexpensive

Five

Christianity

Armenians,
half-starve-

Committee,

headquarters

head-
quarters

1214

Special

Special Sachets.

Lovely Ribbons Special
Ribbon.

Located

111

the
the

All he needs is tear off that coupon and spend
a single dollar for six issues of the forward
marching magazine of modern American life

its arts, sports, dances, fashions, books,'
operas, gaieties, and humors: Vanity Fair.
Vanity Fair costs $3 a year 35 cents a copy.
There is more joyous fun-makin- g and mental
stimulation in one single copy than in fourteen
yards of Rcrgson or Ralph Waldo Emerson.
Yet, if you do not know Vanity Fair, or would
like to know it better, you may have fiva whole
copies for an insignificant dollar bill six, if
you mail the coupon at once.

Issues of Vanity Fair for $1
Six. lfyoa mmll lb. coupoa now.

Stop where you are! Tear off that coupon!

VANITY FAIR, 10 Wt 44th Str.t, New York City
I want to bo through life with my mind to keep my .ympathle. warms to keep In touch with theneweet end liveliest Influence, of modern life. Therefore, I want you to .end me the next FIVE'numher.
tend that If thl. ord.r I. received In time, you will .end me a complimentary copy of, the current It.ue,,maklne SIX lnuce In all.
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